UNIVERSAL STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE
Date 2/17/45, 19. Field No.
Record by Office No. H57.
Source of data

1. Location: State Colorado
   Map
   Sec. __________ T. __________ N. __________
   __________ E.
2. Owner: Colorado Industry
   Address:
   Tenant Address:
   Driller Address:
   Address:
3. Topography
4. Elevation ft. above
5. Type: Dug, drilled, driven, bored, jetted __________
7. Casing: Diam. __________ in., to __________ in., Type __________
   Depth __________ ft., Finish __________ ft.
8. Chief Aquifer __________
   From __________ ft. to __________ ft.
   Others
9. Water level __________ ft. from
   meas. __________ ft. above
   which is __________ ft. below
10. Pump: Type __________
    Capacity __________
    Power: Kind __________
    Horsepower __________
    Drawdown __________ ft. after __________ hours pumping
    G. M.
    Adequacy, permanence
13. Quality
    Temp. __________ °F.
    Taste, odor, color __________
    Sample __________
    Unfit for __________
14. Remarks: (Log, analyses, etc.) __________
GRENADA MISSISSIPPI BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS

H 57
11-62

WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG

Date: Jan., 1962, Driller: Robert E. Hathaway
County: Grenada

1) Owner of Land: Grenada Industries
   Address: Grenada, Miss.

2) Location: N.W. 1/4, S.E. 1/4, Sec. 18, T. 31 R.
   Miles: 5
   Direction: W
   Nearest Town: Grenada

1) Topography: Level
   (Hilly) (Flat)

1) Purpose of Well: Industrial
   (Domestic) (Irrigation) (Municipal) (Industrial) (Other)

Information upon completion of well:

) Diameter: 12 inches.

) Total Depth: 210 feet.

) Water Level: 52 feet below top of ground.

) Cased to: 150 ', Size: 12-

) Screen: Size: 6 ', Length: 40 '.

) Were any formations sealed against pollution?
   Yes, no.

YES depth of formation: Cemented

ny

Ilers Remarks: 250 7/24

(Use Back Side)

1 this copy to Board of Water Commissioners 429 Miss. St. Jackson, Miss.
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR-PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME (S): RLB DC DATE: 10-11-2002

UNIT DEQ #: ______________________ FILE #: ______________________

HEALTH DEPT. #: ______________________ ELEVATION: 237 FT.

USGS #: H057 OLWR #: MS-GW-02665

OWNER: GRENADA, CITY OF QUAD: GRENADA

LOCATION: ____________ S ______ T ______ R ______ COUNTY

GRENADA

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: FARTHEST EAST UNDER TREE

OPERATOR PENNACO HOSIERY

CASING "12" PUMP TYPE & SIZE: ______________________

GPS FIELD LOCATION: LAT. 33.7711 LONG. -89.8128

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION: LAT. 33.46 15.85 LONG. -89.48 45.94

REMARKS:

PIC. 000760PSD DEFINED AS WELL NO. 3 FROM PERMIT

FOLDER

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________